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by Revs. J. H. HughM, Davidaon, Henderson and Bro understand сімгіу our position denominationally In this 
“■ B. 4*.,' ‘Ï* rrP°rt,’”1 adaptsd. province. I would state th*t for the pest thirteen or more

The following resolution wu moved by Rev. o, D.
Ervine.and «fier «оте discussion. waa «dopted і ' Where И ... ___P ,__■ . „„
as. «U impression exi.il In the mind, oi юте tb.t the with our Baptist brethren of western Wx.hington that 
churches contributing to the special interests of this con- pert of the state known as the Puget Sound country. In 
vention are not doing what is their duty and privilege to this way we have been directly connected with the

гай їйіамтатай fa srtster uTa and чтг-benevolence of our churches be «ported in the Annual ; UW with this Society our Home Mission work ha. been 
therefore reeolved, that we recommend our churches to carried on. When the Society took up the work here 
contribute their gifts for seminary indebted ness, as elso there was but one Baptist churfch in the province, Calvary

îLdSSr лж obj'ecu" turi' ;'ict.°r*' r r :uv rnbe;;treasurer of this convention, to be paid by him to the ,hlP of lbollt Pro“ »• ”»«*« lll« Society paid
usual treasurers of such funds.” out for missionaries and church edifice work far in excess

Rev. 8. H. Cornwall read the «port of the committee of our annual contributions to their funds. To give the

SStibAg? Й’КЖЇЙ Trz'l"? “Г wayald Л in,ca,h by tbr Ncwnouldation of the ЗсМагііпа seminars1 indebtedness. York Board in this province during these years over
The treasurer reported the following receipts during $13,000 as against about $4.000 which they received from

MESSENGER AND VISITOR. Sept*

The N. B. Convention Concluded.
Monday evening was devoted to a platform meeting hi 

the intereste of education. The first speaker wee R*.v, C. 
W. Townsend, whose subject, The value of Intellectual 
Training to the Christian Ministry, was discussed in an 
admirable manner. Emphasis was laid tyst of all upon 
the spiritual qualification ms paramount. Intellectual 
culture could not make up for the lack of that, but it 
coukl supplement it mbit valuably. There might s1so be 
intellectual training of greet value without a college 
course, but the latter is so important as a means of train
ing for the ministry that no man who has the opportun
ity within reach should think of passing it by. The 
speaker would place the standard of culture for the min
ister very high. He needs a fully developed and trained 
mind in order to the understanding and effective exposi
tion of the Scriptures, and to enable him to present to 
his people the great themes connected with their highest 
interests.
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convention : us by way of contributions to their general Mission work.
P^mMon^rnZïôn'.’ У! jl Nor did their magnifiMUt Bj ft. for we can call <t netting

President Trotter followed in sn able and inspiring -Home mission subscriptions - - • 50 00 work but it has extended all through the years up to and
address. He heartily.endorsed Mr. Townsend's remark? ■/"ТУ, including the present one which closes on Oct. 1st next,
as to the prime necessity of spiritual enduement for the . waïmoved and carried that the treasurer bw asked In fact lhe appropriations to the В. C. field hsve
ministry. Proceeding, Dr. Trotter pointed out the clos* t0 make quarterly reporta of his home mission receipts to ***** lar*er' 1 believe, the past two years than in any of
connection which had always existed between Acadia Rev. J. W. Manning, treasurer of the mission board. the former years Last year they pakl out on account of
College and the hams mission and evangelistic work. T. H. Hall moved that a committee on church music Mission work in В. C. $1,800, and this year about $1,600,
The institutions at WolfviUe are the property of the £e appointed.—Carrie^ T. .H. Hall, C. N. Barton 
. , , ...r . , . Rev. 8. H. Cornwall, Мім Taylor and Мім KeirsteadchurchM and they exist for the benefit of the churches at wcrc lppolnl<xi the committee 

large, §fld not the larger and stronger ones or any perticu- The president, secretary 
1er churches. The home mission churches need ministers appointed a committee to 1 
and they need well-trained and efficient ministers as well 
as the stronger churches. It is under God an efficient

and neither of these veers, if I am not mistaken, have 
our contributions exceeded $600. tiro, C. is surprised 

ZI'a Ома, T TT u„„n«a lUat lhere “bould have been opposition to the “acheme."
tïl rèasiv To тУ mlu(1 thc n,ollt surprising part iv. that, under such

h tt.11 In circumstances as I have shown here, we should have had
?hat* " aîl men?hl™ of Ftomîît riftfShMthoae *6lon* UH 90 unv ttH 10 havc been for a long timeBrunawick,” Mdrîll m.»C of”*"cburch« ^Тму ^îoutTo dCîo

ministry that makes churches strong.For the educational contributing to the objects of this Convention. " be ?, aoron strinus of“the N Y В<£г!Г whether
work of the denomination Dr. Trotter asked the interest, eligible for membership. Also, to change constitution to not . ) (!оец our York brethren a very great injustice,
the patronage, the money and the prayers of the people JJJ® u True a fev months ago an intimation came to us from
H. apok. of th. grand effort which was now being under- ^ ereïlng w«llvoteTto a‘SÜfaSÜSlSTto «Ь Л?2т‘JSftfcR
token to rai* >73.000 to cancel an embarrassing indebted- Interest of the B. Y. P. U. work. The speakers were Hbwïw&the glwimtreBoffirtimirTreïtiyimproved
nere, and to add to the endowment fund of the college. Bros. F. W. Patterson and Ç. ». Bchutt Rev. N. P. pu,],],,,, financially lmd to^du with this*1 action ontiteiî
A considerable part of this it was hoped would be raised JJ*0** “ИД ® hymn in the Danish language. At t j am not prepHnNj to say. However, an appeal wasby sutwertption.from thore who were able to give con- & ВПІ”Є C°”dUCt,!d a'1 'va,,*eH‘tic immediately ««. .rom here <o the brethren inTotorio,
riderebl. sun* but there would 1« opportunity for all Stondingcommlttm were appoint«l at th, Tureday tob» tîtoadM bïSn ISdt^them
the churche. and all the people to wist to th, extent of morning aereion a. follows : to coutinue the work for the prerent at toast. wSrd came
their ability in this good work. Dr. Trotter stated that м*п?уЇйл °ц пв r u if В- A., M. to U|t ut otie5g from New York that they were reconsidering
he had that day been greatly encouraged by the promise Л n v v Vni™ u m iE r N n.,mn the matter. At the meeting of the Ontario and Quebecof a subscription of ^ooo toward th/fund' „c^pYВУП°П' C' N' В*Г,°П'

The neat speaker was Senator G. O. King Mr. King _ systematic beneficence Rev. P. D. Davidson, Rev. ,,Ta„i сі.ттіин-«nd th«r r’iLt w«P» to the effeti that 
devoted his remark, especially to the matter of the In- t-A-tltry could nut go Іяуипй the expenditure of last year, 
debtedneaa of tj.ono to Mr Mont. McDonald on account, ,Я.мїп re—Rev. M. Addiaon, Rev. P. T. . jB соппясііоц with this а геюі niton was passed at the
ni «h. ni Merlin» fte.ninerv М» rsiinei iiivan ihre Пае, jZ'i »! „ . ,, Ontario Convention urging the N. Y. Board to continue!,8L “ U a*«njn»ry. He called upon the Bap- Suteof the denominat on-Rev. J. H. Hughes, Rev. the mrk in lhiw provin?e.^ At our gathering in Vancou-
list, of New Brunswick as. matter of honCy and fair- M.P. King, Rev. J.C Bleakney. _ . , ver letter, were read giving u. the strongest assurance,
dealing to pay this debt and relieve the gentleman named n D*P®ml,1*lioual literature—Rev. J. A. Cahtll, Rev. J. that it une the wish of the N. Y. Society to continue the
fmeu the heavy burden he wa. carping Rav. Dr. Cure, Ж' Rev. Thos. Todd, Dm.
mtertamed the meeting at some length with remarks io Cl»rl«8h.w to ti.e m„„ «ffccS. toè опе Гг Onterio bre^n D
connection with the subject undsr discussion following Publication—Rev. J. H. Hughes, T. H. Hall, T. L. Hay. eârric(i ou our behalf, viz., urging the New York Board 
the line of remark of previous speakers. fravelling arrangements Rev. W. K. McIntyre, Moses contjuue their work here, was submitted to our

Rev j H. Hughes movetl, -coodri by itonsto, King. mtodonre-Rev. j. O. A. BelyM, Thor Ketr- C^i' wtdh Ь,ЬеС “wnU
a raeolutton to the effect that the churches In connection .„a, Rev. R. p„ Sleeves. tErSZOr « , 1 .with the N. B. Convention should undertake to raise ^ Grande Ligne—Rev^C. W. Townaand, Rev. W. A. J. ^„1,,' |nUl .n' independent ACo”ventton°waa>Mrried°
$1,300 of the amount due to Mr. McDonald. Hon. Mr. Bleakpay, v.. W. Pwct.^ _ м even though there were a few ?4old timer»” unwise enough
Kmmeraon, who hail just arrived, having been diaap- h H* Cornwal1' ReVl A 11 McI 0,1 to think we might poMiblv afford to postpone the
pointed in reaching the place at an earlier hour on sc. Foreign misslons-Dr. Carey, Rev. J. W. Manning, £hTw|2?nwrtto! ConvenUou until ,ftcr
count of a delay in the trelna, was Introduced and made a Rev. C. Henderson.
brief address. He had felt a deep lntereat In St. Martin. ^"vj?4o“ of ?lD,t.,tel^'11‘t-R,T w- Cimp' R,T- *• B-
Seminary, but having now no provincial seminary our Co,wel1' Del' L' R*t*bro0‘' 
allegiance should be given to that at WolfviUe. The 
debt to which reference hsd l>een made waa a debt of 
honor, and he heartily supporti-d the resolution which 
bad been offered. The resolution waa then adopted.

тика DAY MOWN I NO

Northwest Convention with 
which wc are still connected. We have now "taken oh 
ouf manhood " and what we need to keep our machinery 
moving is to have the coga well oiled with finances from 
the Maritime Provinces and Ontario and ЦиеЬес. By

Baptist Convention In British Columbia. 2&S&8S& 5
Л several thousand dollars. }. L. Bkckwith.

Victoria. Aug. 3rd.

1

* * * *

Under the above heading there appear» in your імие of 
July a8th a communication from Mr. C. H. Cogswell, 
Secretary of the newly organized Baptist Convention in

some state-
» ь * ♦

Letter From Mr. Morrow.? was occupied with the consideration, of various reports- this province, and as Mr. Cogswell makes
That on Grande Ligne was token from the table and after mente which I think are slightly mislMding and liable Dkar Editor.—Our missionary party arrive! here, 

further consideration and slight amendment wa. to create a wrong intpreiaton on the minds of our Baptist ( London ), on the 1st. It consists of Mrs. Crawley, Mina
adopted. The report on Foreign Missions, presented by Mends in your provint*., I will ask the privilege of Hopkins and myself. We had a favorable voyage so far

■ saying a word in reference to our denominational affaire „ weather was concerned, or at least thoee of ua notRev. F. Davidson, was adopted and the stotlaticnl Infor
mation It contained ordered to be printed in the year in this far off corner of the Dominion. The three day», troubled by seaalckneaa thought so. Thoee who “feel

July 7th, 8th and qth, did moat undoubtedly ’mark an the motion " probably considered it a little rough by
|Tbe report on Systematic Benefleonea, presented by Important epoch in the hiatory of the Baptist denomina- times. Mrs. Crawley came to assist Misa Hopkins who

Bro. C. N. Barton. dSSoununsni-rd l.iaars. toa-meetlnga “on in British Columbia." We on that occaaion aevered was far from well and It waa uot thought safe for her to
Ac., aa means of raising monev for religious purposes and * connection the value of which, I regret to му, there come, except in company with some other lady, so Mrs.
recommended the toying aride each умг of definite °U»re aa well aa Bro. Cogswell who could not Crawley who bad been working with her, volunteer. .1
lamosmto for religious and benevolent work. At the understand, a connection that he# In the peat and up to for this service. Mise Hopkins has Improved In the

Ifterroon shssiun . th* Prwnt me*™1 the very existence of our denomination voyage, and Mrs. Crawley la very well, so well that it is

E!tZEZJTc&SZVrZlZhi. annual report П.І. report showed that the 77 when red ia a signal of danger. I can quite readily
ChurchM contributing to the funds of the Convention eBdOTUnd why £ro. copw.,, could "scarcely ем#е
had sect to іе ” « І ригроом fc.oij.jj. raoaon for the eonaldetable oppoeition which seemed to the ship in Rangoon. 1 waa not ю low aa that by con-
ЬаипсГ’Т’вгіааГ'1 The ^nioun't ?'c^tril'mld1* for" ** m»o*f"ted in attempting to carry out the scheme." ridctaMe hut far from well. I havc gained strength in
^ JL.U .і! contributod for lh, oM ^ герм ted. the Ьигіием of our churchM th. skip but cannot му my health i, good.
Home Missions waa #1,641.аз ; expenditure $t,39i- .„л ,i—.^1 ,,,, ,, ,, .uri „

T. . Ml-.-,, 1,.-. and denomination being carried on and clearly un.leratooil I sail from Liverpool in the Cunar.l steamer ” Parvina ’
£ hail,1 Ilf v , by a few of the members and then when important issues for Boston ou th- qth, the ladles in the Furness ship
Рогеіоп мТІгіоп. tiiere^ere received s=d rÏZLr Z СОП,ГОО‘ “ ІЬе “ “ »d 10 le3r' find " Damer." for Halifax and St. John 0= the ,,1b. Thev

ЇҐТW. Manning. #,38.87. The Grande Ligne Mis. ^-mreWM [floomlln the MUM unfortunato P‘W Ш=Ь „1, frofn London, and Mrs. Crewley will land at Halifax.
, ____ wi fh.t low, h.a hswn Г.П.І—И ..A " *ood Convention Secretory complains of, a soit of ,ud Mi»» Hopkins go on to St John, and thence by trainl îtohlX ^ “ ’• don't understand ’’ poritton. In orile, ths, all the to her home In Toronto. H. Morrow.

peye account $43.51 has been received. After diacuaaion Menda in the far Bast who read your valuable paper may London, England, Sept. 4.

book.

some one had to come and no other seemed available.
I hear from Boston that I had to be earned on board

P. 8. — Bro 
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